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When in doubt, give
jewelry.not doubtful nor

commonplace jewelry, but
something beautiful, reli
able and artistic. We have
some wonderful combina¬
tions ofgems and pure gold,
worked out into rings,
lockets,bracelets and neck¬
laces. Call and examine
them, and when you carl,
we have something else to
show you a wonderful,
beautifully made, accurate
watch at a very moderate
price. It is the

ingersoll-1 rentonO is?? to iicy??to $]Cpc.

A Modern
Man's Watch

V.W.HaysIett
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Washington St. Lexington. Va.
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ICE ! ICE!

ICE!
I have just tinished a

New Fifteen Ton
ICE FREEZING TANK

which is more than double the ca¬

pacity of my old tank,and with other

Up-to-date Improvements
1 am in a position to furnish Ice io
either

LARGE OR SMALL QUANTI TIES

My Ice is made from

PURE
DISTILLED SPRING VY4TEH

a**"a_ All orders by Phcne Jar Mail
will have prompt attention^

Yours vety t. vly',

W. R. Humphrii
May 3 12 5'mo

W. B. HARRISON W. B. HUTTO**

Harrison & Hutton
(Successors to Kooneo & Harrison

We want to call your Attention u
our new and attractive line of Mat
tings, Rugs and Druggets, Pore!
Swings, Settees, Rockers and Pore)
Shades. Window Shades in all sizes
We have a new and complete line o

Furniture
of all description at special low
prices aud would bo pleased U
show you.

_

We are agents for the high-grad
Baldwin Pianos; alsoroedium-pricei
Ellington & Howard Pianos. Wouli
be pleased to give you close prices

Undertaking department cootia
ued under registered embalmer, a
lowest prices.

SAME STAND
Cor. Nelson and Jefferson Sts

LEXINQTON, VA.
Btore Phone, 229.
Night and Sunday
Phone, 229* and 77. Jan. 31 I

J. F. MYERS
Builder and

Contractoi
.PECIAL ATTENTION PAIDT
REPAIR WORK OP ALL KIND
WAGON MAKING, CARRIAG

SHOP AND ALL KINDS OF RI
PAIRS AT
A. W. 1*1 \NSPI LE'S Old Stain

NEXT TO tllTCHINa YARD

W. L. Benson is associated wit
aa

Phone 208 Lexington,
tfOY.22 ti Virgin

"Aa one whom bi* mother i^jtnforteth.".Isaiah lxvi. 13

Youn^ fellow. I -want to hold speech with you.But never tv word of the things you do.And never a. word of the waye you walK.Nor the Kotara you Keep, nor the way you talK.For I Know that a man ls called undergrownIf his wild, wild oats are as yat unsown.
But I wondered If somewhere.away from here.Somebody, a woman.perhaps lt's queer,I wonder if she doesn't bend and sighO'er a picture of you tn the days gone by.
O, certainly not I I've no mind to preachAnd no creed to give and no rules to teach.I was thinKlng. that's all, as I -watched your face.And I thought that somehow I could faintly traceThe path where the dimples played hide and seer.When you -were a toddler- -there. In your cheeK.And I wondered, that's all. as a man will do.Who cherished the picture she Kad of you.
You'll pardon me. surely? It's not for meTo hinder your pleasures. A man ts freeTo come and go as he liKes, and. yes.To act as He pleases. That's right. I guess.It's simply a fancy, because you are
A stranger to me, and I wouldn't mar
A moment of yours. But, whose fingers holdThe picture they tooK -when your curls were goldT
When you were a toddler I Your picture, then.Before you set foot on the path of men.
I simply was wondering who would.well.Who treasures your picture, and loves to tellThe tales of your wonderful boyhood years 7And maybe she Kisses lt, while her tears
Come clouding the sunlight that's tn her smilesAt thinKlng of all the baby wiles I
And the measuring marh that she made on the wall-But then it ts not my concern, at ail.

(Copyright, lau. by W O. Cbaptssan.)

The Intruder.
A certain boat coming up tbe Mle

¦laslppl one day during tbe flood lost
ber way and bumped up against a
frame bouse. She hadn't more tban
touched lt before an old darkey
rammed his bead up tbrougb a hole
In tbe roof, where tbe chimney once
came out. and yelled at tbe captain
on tbe roof: "Whar's yer gwlne wid
dat boat? Can't you see nothln'?
Fust thine; yer knows yer gwlne to
turn dis house ober, spill de old wom¬
an an' de cbll'en out In de flood an'
drown 'em. What yer doln' out here
In de country wid yer boat, anyhow?
Oo on back yander froo de co'n fields
an' get back Into de ribber wbar ye
b'longs. Ain't got no business sev'n
miles out in the country foolin' roun'
people's houses nohow?" And she
backed out..Life.

Hints to Lovelorn Gents.
If she makes a practice of eating

onions for supper every time you call,
lt ls a sign tbat she ls Indifferent to¬
ward your suit.

If you spend a lot of money sending
flowers to her every day lt may make
a blt with her. but she will marry
somebody who has more sense.
Don-1 talk to her about love In a cot¬

tage. Talk about a brownstone bunga¬
low and spring the cottage on her after
you get her.

If she ls handsome, tell her about it.
and If she isn't, tell her anyway.
Have an automobile catalogue in

your coat pocket where she can catch
a glimpse of it.

Tutt'sPills
will save the dyspeptic from manydays of misery, and enable him to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour¬
ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. mm

Take No Substitute.

IF YOU ARE ILL
from any disorder of the STOMACH, LIVER or

KIDNEYS, or if your bowels are inactive at
times, or yon should suffer from Headaches,
get a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BASKS of your
druggist. If you are run down and don't feel
ss young and chipper as you used to, give
SEVEN BARKS afmr trial, it will punfy your
blood, clear your system and brain, and
make life worth living. It is alssohitely
harmless, is highly palatable, and will not
disturb tba most dtiiotato stomach, a
For sa»l« at druggist*, at 50 cents perbottle. Don't fail to try it. Address

IOWAH MOWN.MMany Sta,New Yarli, HY.

THOUGHT IT WAS IMITATION
Barney Weller Was Fond of Jokes,

But Rooster Under His Bed
Wa* Too Much.

Barney Weller waa about the fun¬
niest fellow you ever saw. He waa

always making people laugh by play¬
ing Jokes on somebody, and he put up
a game on a victim every day in the
week. He was In Chicago at a big
hotel on one occasion when the butt
of one of his Jokes sought revenge
by securing a live rooster and tying
lt under Hamey's bed at night.
At three o'clock in the morning the

rooster turned up for his first vocal
selection and let out a long, shrill
crow. The second performance ot
this kind wns teo much for the humor¬
ist. He dressed himself hastily and
rushed down to tbe night clerk.

"Give me my bill!" he said fierce¬
ly. "I'm gotng to get out of thin
place!"
"But please tell me what the

trouble ls," suggested the night
clerk.
"That don't matter," said Wellei

angrily. "I'm going to cet out ol
here and get out quick!"
"At least," begged the clerk, "Iel

us know what ls the matter with th*
hotel before__y^ru go."

"Well," exploded Weller, "there's t

crazy fool next door to me who tblnki
this place is a henhouse. He's speni
the last two hours trying to Imitate t

rooster.".Popular Magazine.

Diamond Cut Diamond.
"I learned something new the othe

day," said the father of a boy who I
prone to playing hookey from school
"The letter carrier makes his firs
delivery about the time we are all a
breakfast. I noticed that wben th
bell rang my boy would sometime
hurry down before any one else coull
get ahead of him, although he wa
naturally so lazy that usually yoi
couldn't get him to go at all.

"This set me thinking. I soon foum
out that he ran downstairs to the let
ter box only when the previous da
had been a fine one. I followed hlr
and caught him In the act of destrcj
Ing a postal card his teacher had sen
to me, stating that the boy had bee
absent from school.

"It was a neat little trick, but
managed to checkmate him all rlgh
by having the teacher send the card t
any place of business downtown."

Value af a Laugh.
When you go to visit the sick d

not forget that a good laugh ls one c

the best tonics and a blt of humoroti
gossip or piquant saying ls bette
than any drugs. Make tha Invall
smile If you cannot start up a laug)
but maka your visit short; remembe
that too mach of a good thing ia a
bad as too little.

Two

Special Bargains
IN SECOND-HAND -

Pianos
STODART

PIANO-PLAYER
For $325

UFRIGHT PIANO
For $147

Taken in excbauge as part pa]
lor the Artistic STIKPF. Roth it
perfect condition, fully guarantee*
and exceptionally uood bargains.

Easy Terms

Chas. M. Stiefi
Factory Branch Warerooms

716 a»!air Street Lynchburg, Va
C. W. Whitmore. Manager

Commissioner's* Notice
John IL Hart and others P'aiutifT

P. K. Hakt and others D-feudaut
In tbe Circuit Coutt at ReafcbrldajCounty, Virginia.

IN CHANCERY:
The undersigned havint- baas ii;

rect'*<l by decree entereii MaySlSt, 1913
iu Um above styled cause to take, stat
and report tu tbe Court the foiiowii j
accouijls:

1st. Au account of tho anioun* of th
rea! estate sought tobo MtM iii thi
C-aute, tile tlutUs of tile title lliei.-i.l
who are the owners the!oof and ttiei
respective Intaraata theieiu.

lad. Aa motal of any ilelin<>uen
taxea due on said laud.

Mid. An account of debts against th'
estate of thu said Haixuel 1*. Hurt
dec''! ami tho Killer of their priorities4th. Any "ther matters deemed petti
uent By tho Matter or leqi.iied bj anjof the (uiitii-.- iu interest.
hareby a/tve notice that lie baa tlxoi
MONDAY, AUGUST BTU. 1912, a
the time aud bin office in LexingtonVirj;iiii»% as the place 'or excutint.' sall
deciee. W. T. SHIELDS,

Commissioner lu Chancery.Fitamc Moona, p. q.
July Ul -M.

Virginia Polytechnic Institut
BLACKSBURU, VA.

Degree courses in Agriculture
Horticulture, Applied Chemistry
Applied Geology. Civil, Minina
Mechanical and Electrical Engineer
mg, Metallurgy and Metallograph)
Sixty-four Instructors, Thorough!
Equipped Shops, Laboratories an
Hams. Steam Heating and Elect ri
Lights in dormitories. Librar
12,000 volumes. Farm of 1. lo
acres.
Two Year Course in Agriculture au

Farmers' Winter tours-

Total cost of sessloi of niuo mouth:
including tuitiou aud other tees, boan
washing unif.>ruii>, medical attaaaaaaa*
.'tc, $274.KO. Cost U> Virginia student,
.*23-4.'K>.
The ueit marlon opeus WaaenDjV

SKHTKMBItR IStH, IMS.
1'Al'L ii. BAKKKillKH, M. D.,LL. I

President.
Write for catalogue. JulV §*lMa

NEW VIRGINIA HOTFJ
407 to 411 A\ain Street

NORFOLK, VA.
This House is new and up-to-dat

Centrally located; near steambo;
landings, depots and street carline
1looms and beds new and clean, rai
ning water and hot and cold bath
American and European pla
Meals, home-style, a sp. cialty. Vi
itors and excursionists general
are extended a cordial in vi tat io
and they will receive a hearty w<
come and one and all be mada* to fe
at home at the NEW VIRGIN!
HOTEL, and at rates the most re
Honable.

M. F. GARRETT, Proprietor.
July 10-12 tf.

Bids for Fresh Heats and Flo*
Virginia Military Institute

Sealed proposals to finnish thc Vi
^iuia Military Institute aa iib Fro:
Meat* for the year ending August 9
lalt, are invited.
Sealed proposals i re also in vi f ml

furnish tbe Viitriuiti Military Ineti'u
with 350 Bbl-. No. 2 Straight WUIVV heat Flour.
Bids for Meats must be in by Augu

1st.
Bids for Flour inuit be iu by A ii ki;

15th.
Bight to reject niiy aud all bi

reaervi al.
Fi i t-peclftcatioii* apply at the t^interuiastei's office.

Gus. E. W. NICHOLS,
Jnly lO-l.Mt. Superintendent.

J OLD PAPERS WANTED.VI/
Period Issues of The (Jazette

l, other newspapers or books or pa
ir phlets published from 1861 to 18t
,s K' r information apply to LEX IN1 TON GAZETTE. July 10-4t

STRAIN & PATTON
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

* Class tells in CLOTHING as ia
everything else. C »>al m ,tt rmi and

(rood workmanship are thc ilianuss
tbat count. UoIosh ide fabric: is

fjood the Clothing won't weur. Un¬
less the workmanship is expert and

painstaking the clothing won't hold
its shape. It's economy to buy
good Clothing and h'tirnishingHand,
not meaninif to bru,*; about it; we
are prepared to furnis'.i the genda
at PRICES that are sure to IM.K. .SE.
taif If i t's clotting you need come

to see us.

STRAIN & PATTON
laKXINCTON VIRGINIA

Open an Account in the Bank which
THE-

United States Government
|HAB MADE A

DEPOSITARY
Of Its Postal Savings Funds
Yoo will receive the same coarteotu tn-.-ttnuMit whether your

deposit is for one dollar or ten th'.nisami dollar*. Our ^Savings De¬
partment still invite* you to lave.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

My Lines of Shapes in Al! Colors
Now Complete

FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS. ALSO A NICE LINE OF

Trimmed Hats
Fancy Work, Yarns aod Embroidery Cottons

Of AU Descriptions
Mrs. B. M. HUTTON

LEXINGTON .... "IRGINIA

Summer Furniture
REFRIGERATORS
Water Coolers
Ice Cream Freezers
Lawn Swings

.te?" Cash cr easy terms

MATTINGS
Oil Cloth

Baby Carriages
Anything for the Home

REAHS, JONES & GRAHAH
BUENA VISTA, VA.

16,217,088 FLIES
WERE CAUGHT

In Worcester, Mass., from June
20 to July 16,1911. These Hies,
after thei wt*re dried, measured
40 BUSHELS.

EIGHTY PER CENT, of the
Ulfa, were caught in

Out-Door Fly Exterminator
We have thia trap for stile, and

while the retail pfMS is 85 cents,
in order to encourage the killing
ol flies we will sell them at ._'f>c.
each. Get one or more yourself
and insist on your neighbors do¬
ing the same.

Respectfully,

SEE AND PRICE OUR

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY
Silverware

and Cut Glass
BEFORE BUYING

A. Bassist
Lexington Hotel Building

THB^GAZETTE
lR. S. Anderson Co.1 0 Nl_Y um a year,


